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Ba ij  N ath:

ClIHOWASO.

tiio law oil tho vsnbject, there being no misjoinder of causes of 
lection by tho plaintiff in this suit. This plea imist fail. It is 
quite clear from wliafc has been stated above that the two plain
tiffs had different cansoB of action, and that therefore they could 
not join themselves as plaintiiFs in one and tho same suit. Tho 
appeal therefore fails and is dismissed "with costs.

At the same time we take this opportunity of dealing with 
t!ie case in revision and of pointing out to tho Court below that 
the order passed on the I7th of November^ 1902  ̂was an order 
which the Court had no jurisdiciion to j)asS; inasmuch as after 
the settlement of issues the power to amend a plaint is, by 
section 53 of the Code of Civil^Procedure^ with the Court alone. 
Wcj thereforCj set aside the order passed on the I7th of 
November, 1902. The Court may deal with the case under clause
(o) of section 53, or, if  moved thereto, under section 373, and 
may consider whether it should grant the plaintiffs permission 
to withdraw, or pass such order as may be in accordance with 
law.

AjppealjMemissed.

1908 
Deoemher 1.

Sefore Mr. Justice Banerji.
MUHAMMAD SADDIQ AHMAD (D e f e t o a n t ) d.PANNA LAL ( P i a i o t i f p )  * 
Civil Troaednre Code, section 424— No. F of 1861 fPolice A ct), section

4-2—Suit against FoUoe officer f o r  damages f o r  w rongfu l conjinemeni—
N otioe-~A ction  o f  police officer malicious.
Oue Panna Lai bi-oughfc a suit against a Sub-Inspectov of Police claiming 

damages fo r  w r o n g f u l  confinement and otlier matters. Ifc was found that the 
Suli-Inspcito).- did not pin-port to act in good faith in pursuance of theliw, 
but that he toolc advantago of his position as a police officcr to commit illegal 
and tortious acts, maliciously and without cause. H eld , that under these cir
cumstances the defendant was not entitled to rocoiv(T notice of suit either 
under section 42 of the Police Act, 1861, or under section 424 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, and the plaintiS’s suit was not liable to dismissal for lack of 
such notice. Skahelaadea Shahunshah Begum  v. Fergnsson  (1) and Jogondra  
Naili Hoy Bahadur V. Price (2), referred to.

T h e  suit out of which this appeal arose was brought by 
the plaintiff against a Sub-Inspector of Police, the plaintiff

* Sueoud Appeal N'o, 49U of 1902, from a docx’oe of Kal Bitluidui* Eabu 
JJaijualh, Subonlinaio Judge of Agra, datpd tlie 5th of March, 1902, confirm- 
ing a (leoree of Babu Baidya Natli Das, Officiating Munsif nf Agvu, dated the 
loth of October, 1901.

(1) (1881) I. L. K„ 7 Calc,, 400. <2) (1897; T. L. Jl’., 24 Chile., fiS4
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claiming damages on the allegations that tlie Sub-Inspector 
liad̂  on acGonnt of enmity to the plaintiff on account of Hs iiav- 
iDg given CYiflence for the defence in a case in 'wHcli the 
Sub-Inspector was interested, wrongfully searched the plaintiff^s 
house, and had also kept him for some hours in confinement at 
the thana and had publicly used abusive language to Lina. The 
damages were laid at 400  ̂out of which the Court of first 
instance (Mnnsif of Agra) gave the plaintiff Rs. 200 and full 
costs. The defendant appealed, mainly on the ground that the 
nofcice to which lio was, as he contended^ entitled either under 
section 424 of the Code of Civil Procedure or linder section 42 of 
the Police Act, ISGl, had not been served, and also on the 
merits. The lower appellate Court (Small Cause Court, Judge of 
Agra with powers of a Subordinate Judge) found that the acts 
alJeged agaiust the defendant had been done by him not in 
the exercise of his official duty but, maliciously and for the 
reason assigned by the plaintiff, and that therefore the notice 
prescribed by the Acts in question was not necessary. The 
Court accordingly affirmed the decree of the Mnnsif and dis
missed the appeal. Prom this decree the defendant appealed 
to the High Court, again ni'ging the plea of that the requisite 
notice had not been given.

Dr. Satish Ckamd-m Bmierji (for whom Babu Sctrat Chan
dra Gkaudhri), for the appellant.

The Hon’ble Pandit Madan Mohan \Malaviya, for the 
respondent.

B a k erji, J,—The appellant, who is a Snb-Insp.ector of 
Police, searched the house of the plaintiff, dragged him to the 
thana, detained him there and kept him in confinement for 
several hours. For this the plaintiff brought the suit, which has 
given rise to this appeal, to recover damages. The Courts below 
have found that in acting as he did the defendant was actuated 
by malice. The Court of first instance decreed a part of the 
plaintiff's claim and awarded to him damages for mental dis
tress. The lower appellate Court has affirmed the decree.

The firfit and main contention raised in this appeal on behalf 
of the appellant is that ho was entitled to notice nnder section 
424 of the Codp of Civil Proce4^ire and section 42 of the Police
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1903 Act, Y  o f 1861. Section 424  provides that “ no suit shall be 
instituted against a ptiblio officer in respect of an act purporting 
to be done by liira in Ms official capacity/^ until the expiration 
o f  two months next after notice in writing has been given to 
him. Section 42 requires the giving of a month’s notice before 
the commencement of an action against a person for anything 
done .or intended to be done under the provisions of the Act.” 
I f  in this case the defendant acted or intended to act under the 
provisions of the Police Act, or if  in the discharge of his duties 
as a public officer, he, through ignorancc or inadverteuce did 
something which was illegal or improper  ̂he would have been 
entitled to the notice required by the Police Act or by the 
Code of Civil Procedure. The law on the subject was pointed 
out in Shahebmdee ShaJmnshah JBegcom v. Fergusson (1). In 
the present case it has been found that t]ie defendant did not 
pu rp o rt to act in good faifih in pursuance of th e  law, but took’ 
advantage of hiti position as a police officer to commit illegal 
and tortious acts, maliciously and without cause. H e was not 
therefore entitled to any notice under the sections referred to 
above. The caso of Jogendra Nath Roy Bahadur v. Price (2), 
relied on by the learned vakil for fche appellant is distinguish
able. There the officer concerned did the act complained of in 
his official capacity. He was, therefore, held entitled to notice. 
The main pleas in tho appeal therefore fail. In this caso the 
damages awarded appear to have been so awarded for the mali“ 
cions search of the plaintiff’s house and for wrongful confine- 
ment andjiot for verbal abuse. Beside.s, the imputations found 
to have been made upon tho character of the plaintiff wore 
imputations o f  an offence. The words used*were consequently 
aotionable per se. That being so, the plaintiff was entitled to 
recover damages without proving .special damage. I  accord
ingly dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
(1) (1881) L L, 7 Ca!«„ 499, (S> (1897) T. L, E-., M  Calc,, 084.


